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Mrs. Gninos claims to be the lenitimnto
We irroiTC tUt the loco fooo are dnuglitor the lute Daniel Clnrk. Mr.

,ung a loudly a tly and iih character- - Clark settled Sow Orlcnns, under the
LtJr mmidcnce tti party, the of dominion ofSnnin. nnd becnino nn cMgii- -
thc 1'atnot relation the atate of parties thu sive merchiiiit anil fpeciilalor, dis

paper clannn only tones, t.ngm.sh.ng hinlf pl,.,c.nn. Ho nl lU,rcrcnt timcs w
doe give the name of each S.l,nnd Mr. Uelf, the mcrcanlilo

lepreaenuute. for fear of assertion being shown firm Clark it Uelf, of New Orleans, took
falw 'fins atwtract statement copied into immediate possession his immense er

japnra of like stamp both this and other jates, under will executed 1RJI. From
a Hurrah Hurra), that may for that period to the present, Mr. Rolf has con-iru- th

among iiMii, and no doubt with the hojxs (rolled, conducted and disposed Mr.
that somo of members who may looking for

j (lark's estates, without accountability
office of som sort, may deccirod by tlio rra an) otic. Mrs. flaine's claims as Mr. Clark's
smalt, and over their side. daughter. Her story is romantic one.

We trust the NYMg will alarmed at this' In 1 or Mr. Clark married in New
boasted triumph their ; and that no Orlcnns, lady, separated from her husband,
man will induced, from the ercat bluster these separation hud titken place in consc- -

make, which will himj ipienco of proofs that he had previous thev have not been
to the beyond tlio hopo ing wifu but before proofs were el- -, bonded has recently, when taking
escape.

Drath ofa Mtmlcr of Congrai.'llio Hon. Al-lw- rt

(? Harmon, member of Congiess Missou-

ri, died hia renidence in Fulton, in that on
be 7lh ult. Hp wai ndininiHtrnlion innn. nnl n

new will doubtless take placo immediately cdgmciit of having taken place
to fill his place.

Training ttVfJt.' We should known
we tint hen nl, from the circumstance that the town
appears like insubordinate military camp night who took to where
and day.

.4 Isamenlablc Accident, happened in this village
on Sunday last. While Mr. Luther Thrall, with a
little son of his, oftho WcM parish, was from
the church a relation', iinuicdiatuly after dirino
service in the morning, in a waggon, in passing
down the west hill his hotcs took fright from com-

ing in contact with loaded wagon, out of the
road and turned over tho vehicle with great force.
Mr. T. was thrown upon his nnd head with
Mich violence that his is considered in great
danger. He was taken up helpless and earned to
the house of Mr. It. It. Thrall, where he still re-

mains In n dangerous condition. The little boy es-

caped uninjuicd. Tlio horses cleared themselves
from tho wagon, ran a few rods and were stopped.

'JJrrors if the Press. Some manifest tvigrapli-ica- l
errors almost always escape tho notice of the

in tlx: hurry in uhidi a newspaper goes
to press ; and such enors we consider unimportant,
compared with others which go to destroy the sense.
'Hie two latter wo mean correct.

In copying tho names of the mcmbcro elect,
our legislature, week before last, from another pa-

per, wo were led into several triors, which escaped
Ihe proof reader. In this county, the member from
Middlctown was incorrectly designated a whig.
He is known bo nn administration man, is not
claimed by the Wliigs, and was not counted as1

such in our aggregate. Several other like errors
occurred in list from tho same cause, not
aiTcct the aggregate in our table.

We stated a week or two since that Mr. Smilio
had a majority oftho votes tolled against him in his
own town, (Cainbridgo) which was not tho fart.
Ho had a majority in his favor, it turns when
corrected.

The Hon, Circuit Court of the U. Ver

mint District in this town on Thursday next.
We understand that there Is very little business be-

fore said Court. The District Court sets tho
Monday following. .

editor
coins

nifledly alludes to lato election in this state
"The tho federal party has been protty

essentially dogged in Vermont, the best way
they fix it and they had better make up their
minds patiently too, for Iho democrats aru

done with them Their backs will hardly
get over smarting for a twelvemonth come, when

Miuis- -

wiciy advise hermii'lel' about bin nest of voiiniF mice
upon hot griddle. Wp havo now knocked them in-

to iho shape a'cocked hat,' and elec-
tion, we shall leave them nothing but grease-spo- t

dip their noses in."
The above is attributed the pan oftho illustri-

ous Dr. Goodalc.

A Seasonable Caution. It was luckily woll-liin-c- d

that wo cautioned tho Wliigs last week to look

out some ickcd locofoco devices to
majority of Vanites in tho Representative
at the opemnpfof tlio legislature. enough,
these "children darkness'1 were work, and

they arc till at work turn tho scile in

iheir Wo cannot chargn thorn with
attempting bnbo the nor seduce them
Xrom their duty by pmflers of k'mils,

pout but no doubt they will Iks offered anything
tliat ill likely to betray them, and the farts will
ultimately come out.

We arc Una above conclusions
ing from xanous quarter that several locofoco
tones are now iwrambulaitnir, the state, lo sec
whether all their men are true, make

U--s enough to the Houm; in their favor.
Woodatock Mercuiy of Friday, has ilm sub- -

Joincal note in corroboration.
"We undenttand that the postmaster of Motitxlier,

George Darker, was in tfcts village evening,
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fectivcly obtained. Upon this account the
marriage was kept private. Mr. Gaines
was born of this marriage, and named Myra.
Disagreements arose between Mr. lark and
his wife, which resulted final separa
tion, in tlicyear I80, no public acknowl

election tlie marriage

had

The lady, in the persuasion thnt her mar
with Mr. Clark was nn illegal one,

from his refusinn her public acknowledg-
ment, intcimnrricd with gentleman

an Philadelphia, her France

for

on

directly

resided many He is now
antl his widow, claiming to have once
the wife of Daniel Clnrk, is living, and re-

sides at Natchitoches.
In ISM it is alleged that Daniel Clark

made new will, written complete, in bis
own writing, by which ho recognized
the legitimacy of his daughter, and devised
his immense property to her. This will, it
is charged, was obtained and secreted, if
not destroyed, by Mr. Itclf.

In Myra Clark became the wife of
Win. Whitney. She had
up Mr. Davis, ignorance of her
parents and of her alleged rights. After
the marriage of in examining some
old papers, he first obtained nn intimation
of his wife's parentage and claims. He com-
menced an investigation which has led to

full proof, as it is of all (acts
here stated. In hands of Gen Gainc3,
no doubt, every effort will bo made to elicit
nil facts, and to secure for his wife the
paternal heritage, that has wrested
Irom her,

01

,..
J

11 i

Daniel nl was
Ireland, leaders

who too

informa- - luud,
fully

tlio
kinsou corrupt participation it. And
now ask question f7io was Danlrl
Clark? anil all but comparative few
would confess ignorance. Cincinnati
Gazette.

"You'ro lool-lcept-

the librarian said to the man wouldn't
hired

Denth is great treasure house of
There lies buried real wealth of passion
ami of youth there heart, once

now miser, turns to contem-
plate hoards it has hidden from

Foot llefintment. Too of world. Henceforth, it the common
Green Mountain Argus, thus most7j-- , nnd petty it wastes on affections

can
tako

and things of life.

Tr.xis and llniTAr.v. 'n Brit-
ish House ofComtnons, Mr. O'Connel late-
ly notice that early session he
would move resolution, that is opin- -

tliy look out for smarter dressing down, than of IJouo that Her
mc-- navo rcci-iv-

. 4i.i year u.o not to Maioslv to re
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cognize the independence of the state cal
with of

mnKing tnc irsuc piracy, were

with government of Mexico, to nt
portion of the unoccupied ter-

ritory on boundary, be set
apart an independent free
state persons color. .V.
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Cashier ofCaletlonia containing
00 ubout wcok nftor tho hod Leon

the Cashier informed individual
who sent that not received the

occompatiying letter on

THE RUTLAND HERALD.
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vigilant watch, and promptly took nil pos- - DAY.THF. IOth DAY OF OCTOIIFR
mole measure lo detect tlio thief. Ko nnw pnnxw iPiirain( .......

National ('opntion.wlnrlnt meet UarnSutRpirion rcstctl nm otic until ?nliir.lnv tucunr mi iv. Ktofiof l.it wcik, the frnutnents ofn Icttrr, i(. ,irPlnl nwcwarv maintain tho noliti- -

dated Clcntclnntl, Sept. 1st, 18.19, ral Intppritjr of Vermont, ami ateaitlsM
nns noi generally suited Whir? II
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ploved in this office, lie as soon arrested,
nnd upon being charged with thcfi.tntide
the following disclosure : That he stole
the letter from the Cashier's box containing
the sJjO.OO alluded above and that heItou. That a of 9 di- - ,. from

a in

lc to

as

as

to

at

ui
w

the Store of Mr McMillan. It nppenrs that
tho timiU n rp micnpil mill rlmcil in n mmri- -

V

rrom in- - ,r.-- .. ... . ....... ..... . . ... ...vrate in Mr Mr. More, htch
Ilaneor Whio. informs us that a hail been rc- -

is used for that purpose, nnd to which ccU nt o(r,fe dat0,, Hou,,on i uh, com- -

pcncrnlly no one hns ncccs but the Post
Master antl his assistant. In this room
mails ire distributed into drawers for tho
different routes, uml the papers
for the Star office arc thrown into basket
in the same room, nnd there kept till sent
for.
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been habit takinc property detained Agents
exchange papers, JouroJ

hurrv
him, by

the opened the drawers purloin-- j Times gives iho following oncctlotc ot the
cd any package pnekoges which with which shoes arc put togcth- -

thrcw his way. The of r in Lynn, Moss. A Indy in that
letters have been found, mostly town a lew days since, and about to start

out of the office among wood Iho railroad cars for stepped into a

and rubbish, and a small sum ofmoncy, to get a pair of shoes, but unfortunate- -

rendered to the Post Master, which b' co,1,(l mi(l hanil made that
savs he abstracted from letters nt different would fit. She retiring, when 'stop
times within it few Kcycs also mntlom,' the shop-keepe- let me take
fessed having stolen penknives and other the mcosurc of your foot. 'Rut I am going
small articles from McMillcn's store, two Hoton, directly,' she replied; hnvc

' not time to wait until thev aic done.' 'Oh
a pocket and box of cups from n

wagon standing under the tavern shed, a silk
dress and pocket handkerchief from the
Stage, a pair ofshncs from a pedlar's wagon

and till within the space of three
past

We to that stroct dragging child its

Ullicc IS exonerated, although ' omomc roerim !'"
, . i child withouteo ,r oe mooring .rjaf )Ut wMwM an.

this and hitherto of it fair character.
We feel it is better guilty should

cars not

went

the across
theif, sine very mate

,,roi

the
punished, however near may come, door when hog,

that shouldsufl'erln
Wc about season

is over trial at the next keeps the Mont
December Court, and want of bail com-
mitted to prison. Slur.

From tho New York

THE INDEPENDENT TREASURY.
the moslrous scheme

ovcr:hadowiiig Money tlie con-
trol nf llif nf Oovermnnnt. wns first

I nronoscd the Van party it the
was a native of Sbgo, in ' name buli-- 1 nasury. term very

nnd came New Orleans upon the appropriate, but the soon out
invitation a bachelor uncle, made that it signified much. The pc pic did
him his He filled a large space the not relish the idea of placing n host of

country, nnd gave u;irrr Treasury, all over the
tion that confirmed Kentucky Span-- 1 and making locomotive of
ish conspiracy, antl upon Wtl- - t hey iracK or explode
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Perhaps when they christen a
if it be nsttgly as themselves, look

out a good name. The Administration,
the solo months, Vcrmunt Coinpa- -

the Sat-- 1 altered opportunity
of the biintliui: Constitutional

A Constitutional Treasury! What
else would they have snid people. It
must be constitutional, or none of it.

he Administrator! saw that there was no
in this title the people would

be to that tunc It meant nolhing
it wos nor buzzard. have
accordingly taken new name and there

Hercules is called the Indrpen- -
ilcnt Treasury. They arc not far out of
the way in this it will be very Indepen-
dent concern, no doubt. The treasurers will
be most "Independent" One
half ol them will
Aldord J'nce runs,

at the piovisions of this bill
minations, to satisfy the most

itself Texas, unless tlew ofReirs

these when

linst

Mexico, which country it part s0 many more drones the people,
unioss tnc nooiiiiou oi to their substance

stave

room

loCKStijini
provisions constitution. ofthc covernmcnt. the

rninrinra

iiuiiiiB
sarv ofthc Connecticut
an address to her Majesty, praying that she which thus used to operate
would graciously pleased to direc- - uoon State Elections, to influence mo

to Ministuis to make an agreement affairs, at the will of Power
the

northern to
as asylum, or

Ezprt&t.
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thought make brief statement iron safes, and the gold eagles
the which have come stout iron bars and what, the very
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by Col. Webster, (who is

township by Massachusetts) 'n ascendint:
Aroostook, was by order of the

Agent, or of his officers, and ialo
Fort, Mr tho SherlfTof Aroostook
countv. had for nurnoso of teplevyinc the

Kcycs in of by

in oss0

Shocmaktnr Steam. The Spirit of the
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chance quickness
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thrown window Huston,
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shop, pistol

months

office,

in
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nlcnlv time, madam,' he responded, 'the
will go minuttt, least.'

SiNaci.Aii Circumstance. On Thursday, tho 20th,
Mrs Stone in hcrchild lvinn tho

floor, while fow steps for bucket of
water. scream she turned and saw noe

arc gratified Post the tho by

thus fully assistance
..ir.. ...i bv. tho wasu..u...r nan SQmc (imcuUy, ,b the
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imal seemed little disooscd to up its prire. The
child was about eight months and
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pclior Now it is not always easy to understand
what Inquirer himself to

word best a3 it will admit of applications,
according to habits, temperament and
stances of who asks such question neither
aro wc about to say which of 101 public
at of government is best; on this
point honest piighyfiot agree. Hut

this much wc will say,lto ill sober, sedate, quiet
people, liko ourselves, about to go to
go to Temperance House'' if you do
not find as good as goo attendance, as good

beds comfortable rooms, and as much quiet as
particular circumstances usual at commence-

ment of "the session" will admit, and all upon as
fiir terms as at any other public house, wo arc
taken

INSURANCE.
all thoso persons

after humming for n few in Mutual Fire Insurance
wilh title rensury, the that is aflorded them
name Trea
sury.
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Montpelier,
"Carter's

table,

would remind intcrcs- -

convenient
through their representatives, to forward their sev-

eral ass 'ssimnts to Treasurer.

oii:t).
At I'rairic du Chien, Wisconsin Territory, Hor-

ace V. Heal, son of Wm. Ileal of 1'ittsford, in
this county, aged

In Moutclicr on thoClth inst, Charles R. Cleaves
Esq, aged lato Cashier of Montpelier Hank.

iiAHitii;!).

In Wiliston on 22nd inst, Rev. Mr. Hurl-bu- t,

George Coleman F.sq., to MUs Iouisa Hall,
both of Wiliston.

In Greenwich. N. Y. on 19th by
as "independent" ns Ilulhon, Mr. Albert Eldrcdge of Castlcton, to
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cows, and sliccp lambs.
Tlie was and demanded fair; 050 were

at $7 to S10, averaging $'J the 100
lbs.

Mileh cows all sold at $35, and
Shteti and The demand was good, and

.nearly all ; slioep, at 92 to 4, 5
lambs, $1 3-- and 53 lien
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WALTON'S DULY JOURNAL.
TltK subscribers proper to jntnt.dutinR

of the lislalute, tlaiy nerpapcr, nn a
of imperial paper' to tonum the

lrst reports tl (weeding Houses from
the the political parties I tiesrly
in the House, the prvKtedtnps mwiucstionahlv
of than ordinary Interest Importance It

le our to Rive, a exposition ofthosn
ecdmps, rnibracln;, the rendeml

in warrant it, of tho debates,
Ttsv. I single copy ! ft for S5

conies for 910.
Names paytaenu be forwarnod mem-lt- rs

of thn legislature.
ID'Kditors copying the abore rocehe
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